ACCOMMODATION
FACTSHEET

Oxford: Wavy Gate Residence
Residence description
This premium residence features spacious,
single, en suite bedrooms in a contemporary
building. There are on-site kitchen and laundry
facilities, plus a full time live-in warden. The
residence is located in the vibrant student area
of Cowley and is 15 minutes on foot (or less
than ten minutes by bicycle) from St. Josephs
Campus, and 25 minutes on foot from St.
Michaels Campus — and from the city centre.
Type of rooms
Single, en suite, in apartments where six
students share a large kitchen/sitting room.
A limited number of individual private “studio”
apartments is available for a small supplement.
These have their own kitchens.
Meals

Coach Station

Radcliffe Camera

Train Station

Academic course students
Either self-catering or half-board. Half-board is
Monday to Friday and includes breakfast and
lunch (10 meals per week) but not evening
meals. Meals are provided in the restaurant at
the St Josephs campus.
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Accommodation contact person/s
Please contact Kings Oxford:
Rebecca Chaplin
rebecca.chaplin@kingseducation.com
+44 (0) 1865 711829
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Availability
Year round — academic students only.
Summer — all students, including English
language students
16 June – 1 September 2019
Minimum age

Y
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Summer English language students
Self-catering only

Library

Medical
Centre
Swimming
Pool

Shopping
Centre
Supermarket

Residence area description

Residence facilities

Comments

The residence is located 15 minutes’ walk from both our St. Josephs and
St. Michaels campuses, in the student-friendly area of Cowley. As one of
the most popular areas for students in the city, there is a huge range of
amenities including shops, cinema, music and entertainment venues and
restaurants serving food from every corner of the world.

WiFi

Available throughout the residence

Communal kitchens



Student common room

TV/games

Laundry

Self-service

Journey to college

Secure Bike Storage



Door to door travel time

15 minutes to St. Josephs Campus
25 minutes to St. Michaels Campus

Residence staff

Full time residential warden supervision
to ensure students welfare and safety

Means of transportation

On foot

Fully fitted and equipped
kitchens in apartments and
studios



Landscaped gardens



Lift access to upper floors



Room facilities

Comments

Spacious, climate
controlled room




Within walking distance of:
Supermarkets

1 minute

Cafes

2 minutes

Restaurants

2 minutes

Shops

2 minutes

Live music venues

2 minutes

Cinema

3 minutes

Arrival and departure

Comments

Check in day

Sunday

En-suite shower room
and toilet

Check in time

3pm – 6pm*

Large (120 cm) bed



Check out day

Saturday or Sunday



Check out time

Before 10am

Desk, chair and clothes
storage space

School emergency number

+44 (0) 7887 847018

Duvet and pillows provided
(changed weekly)



Desk and lamp



Kitchen facilities

Comments

Spacious kitchen, climate
controlled — cleaned weekly



Refrigerators, cookers,
microwave ovens



Washing-up facilities



A selection of pots, pans and
kitchen utensils, including
crockery and cutlery



Iron and ironing board



Table, chairs and sofas



*For arrivals outside of these times, please ensure that you contact the
Residence Team in advance to tell them your arrival time.
Additional notes
The residence is easily reached by taxi from Oxford rail or bus stations or
from outside Oxford.
Smoking and alcohol are not permitted in students’ rooms or apartments.
Students who become 18 during their stay in under-18 accommodation
are expected to abide to the under-18 rules if they remain in under-18
accommodation.
For more information read the Kings Under 18 Guide

To view more images of this accommodation, please visit our online
photo galleries at kingseducation.com
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